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See advertisement ofmoney to loan .

We will give full particulars of tho
trial of Woodard in our next.

The front yard of Mr. J. C. Pike is
being laid off in tho most exquisite
style.

Up to yesterday afternoon the
weather of this week was clear and
SW 'Ct.

Mr. Geo. 11. Cornclson has a new

Advertisement in to day's paper. Read
it.

mtm . ¦«»

Judge Andrews has moved into
his new residence on the old Orauge-
burg road about one mile distant
from Orangeburg.

This week has been a busy one

Court drew a gcod many persons here.

Judge Heed caved on the Sher»lf
question, und appointed Mr John II.
Livingston to net:

The sidewalks are not in a condi¬
tion to reflect much credit anywhere.
The sitie pieces have rotted in many
places und should be replaced by
others.

Mr. Martin Thomas, at lira neb vide,
can hit tho size of a ten ce ht piece
with Oirifle, fifty yards, eight times
out of every ten shots. Cm anybody
here do better ?

M r. Sehifllcy is crowded with cus¬

tomers this fine weather wc arc hav¬
ing. '.His time for leaving is near at
band, and all who want good pictures
of themselves or children should call
on him immediately.

Mr. Edward T Bozardt bad his
name changed to K. T. Kdwins by
Judge Peed duringT?ourt of the pre
*ent week. Wc wish Mr. Kdwins a

Jong and happy life under his new ami
upbonions name.

another itAMvros .i/.i.v.
Mr. L\ T. K. Sliloak, Chairman

County Commissioners, 1ms received a

commission from Governor Hampton.
Fearing that he would not be acting
legally in the discbarge of his dutic-
witliout a commission from the law¬
ful Governor of the State, he applied
directly after his election to Hampton
and thus gave in his adhesion to the

People's government. "While the
lamp holds out to burn," <kc.

A HELLED M"/./.Mlli.
A few weeks since a strange sight

was presented to a furnier living in the
vicinity of Branchville in this wise :

A dead pig lay in a field close by his
house w hose scent attracted a very
large buzzard. A little girl in pass¬
ing had her attention drawn to the
spot where the pig was by the ringing
of a bell. Upon examination she dis¬
covered lliat the bell was hung to the
bird's neck. Hie repaired at once to

the house and informed her father of
the fact, who immediately went in
quest of the novel spectacle. To his
surprise he found what his daughter
l.ad said to be true. The buzzard was

belled, and when frightened flew ofr
with the bell ringing in the air. The
question is, bow did it get swung to

the buzzard's neck?

l vriMm. i Tins.

Yesterday the case of the St a te vs.

Elijah Myers, indicted for iiitimmidu
ton nt the last general election was

tried. 1 be prosecutor was named
Vaiinker, (colored,) who swore on the
Hand that the defendant intimidated
and threatened him that if bo voted
for Hampton bo with a number of
oilier colored men, would give him
three hundred lashes. The prosccu
tor staled that he wauled to voto fur
Hampton because he believed his
election would bring about a better
government, nnd that ho was proven
ted from voting as he desired by said
threats and intimidation.
The Judge charged the jury to the

eflcctthnt the State should make
out more than meto threats, and inti
mated prctly strongly that the jury

should tiud tho intimidtttor not

guilty. And such a verdict was rcu

dered! Score one for Chamberlain.

brasciiville.

During the week we pnid a hasty
visit to this prosperous Town. The

people down there arc distinguished
for their sociability and intelligence.
Like ever other place just now, poli
tics is the uppermost subject of dis
cussion. Tilden pud Hcndricks, and

Hampton and Simpson, have warm

und enthusiastic admirers and sup
porters at Brauchville. Every white
man in that portion of our County
has already paid in his contrioution
to Judge Clover, Governor Hamp
Ion's agent. Locally the approach
ing Town election is creating a great
deal of interest. There will probably
be two tickets nominated, but the one

headed by the Hon. W. II. Rcedish
will be more then likely to win. Air.
Pecd'sh although a staunch and
unswerving supporter ot Governor
Hampton, still retains tho confidence
and respect of the colored pen pie
around him, and will perhaps receive
their solid vote for re-election as

Intcndeut, while the majority of the
whites arc sure to vote in the same
direcli n. Air. Kccdish has made r.

good Inloudent for years now, ha«
done much for the improvement of
Uranchviile, and by his late course in
the stirpport ofGovernor Hampton, he
endeared him-clf to the people < f the
State, and reflected special credit up
on his immediate constituents. The
election will come off on Tuesday
next.

hoiuuni y a Si visa of the
POST OFFICE-
On Saturday nig .u last, at an early

hour, the Post O/Kcc was discovered
to be on lire. The alarm was given
and soon our gallant Firemen were at
their [daces, and commenced at ouce

to showver two streams upon the fire,
which spread with great rapidity and
fury over the building. The Firc-

J men worked hard, and succeeded in
extinguishing the flames belore the
building was entirely consumed.

During the progress of the Area col
orid man named Kdward Glover was

enugh' with the money drawer of the
Post Oflice, and was arrested, but was

subsequently released. Isaac Whit
more met a harder fate. He was

sent to Jail, and upon examination
before V. S. Commissioner C. S. Hull,
on Wednesday last, divulged enough
to wairant Air. Pull in holding him
for trial be.ore the U. S. Court.
Kdward Glover t ud Harry Robert¬
son testified separately against Whit-
more, and by their conflicting testi¬
mony convinced, the Commissioner
that they also had had a hand in the
robbery of the Post Oflicc drawer.
He thereupon issued his warrants for
their arrest, and sent them along with
Whitnioro to Columbia in charge of
a special U. S. States Marshal. The
proof against them is pretty plain and
it is probable 'hat Ornngeburg will
thus be relieved of three notorious
nuisances lor some years to come.

After Whitnioro found that ho was

safely in the clutches of the law he
intimated that he won hi at some

future lime make a clean breast of
the whole affair.
The fire caught in the loom behind

the Post Oflicc, and was undoubtedly
the work of incendiaries . perhaps x>f
the same parties who robbed the
Post Gflico.
The damage done leaves the Post,

Oflicc building an unsightly ruin,
which was the property ol Judge
Andrews. The Post Oi'lice scales and
some money wcrcstolen, while stamps,
letters, pupcrs, tfcc, suffered terribly
from the combined agencies of water
and fire. Mr Webster's private stock
of goods were nearly all damaged,
and was not insured.

Judge Andrews' store, close by the
Post Oflicc, was saved, but the goods
were all taken out in anticipation of
its burning also. Over one-third of
the Judge's sto^k was stolen, upon
which he had a small insuraucc.

Fires hnvo been frequent here, and
we are glad that for once the parties,
who arc perhaps responsible for this
last one, havo found themselves in
the toils of the law. Commissioner
Bull deserves credit for his firm and

prompt conduct in the matter.

[continued Fl«om 8kconu i'AfSK.]
cd, and no question shall be put by
the presiding officer, ex nt lo either
house on a motion to v thdraw, and
he shall have no ! power to preserve
order.

Si:c. 1. That when the two houses
separate to deeido upon an objection
thai may have been made to the
counting of any electoral vote or

votes from any State, or upon ob¬
jection to a report of said commis¬
sion, or other question arising under
ibis tic!, each Senator and Repre¬
sentative may speak to such jbjec-
tion or questions ten minutes, and
that not-, ft euer than once, .but when
such debate .-ball have lasted two

hours, it shall be the duty of each
house lo put the main question with¬
out further debute.

Sue. 5. Tliat tit stich joint meeting
ol the two houses seats shall be
provided as full .ws* For the Presi¬
dent of the Senate, the Speaker's
chair. For the Speaker, immediate¬
ly upon his left. For the Senators,
in the body of the Hall, upon the
right of the presiding officer- For
the representatives, in the holy of
the Hall hot provided for the Sena¬
tors For I ie tellers, secretary of
the Senate and clerk of the House of
liopre.-cnlatives, at tlic dork's desk.
For the other officers rf the houses,
in front of the clerk's desk and upon
each side of the Speaker's platform.
Such joint meeting shall not be elis-
solved until the count of Electoral
vote.: shall be completed and the re¬
sult declared, and no reoass shall \be
taken unless a question shall have
arisen in regard to counting any
such votes or otherwise under this
act in which case it shall be compe¬
tent for either house acting separately
in the mauuer herein before provi¬
ded, to direct a recess of such house,
not beyond the next day. (Sun lays
excepted,] at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon; and while any ques-
is being consul -red by said commis¬
sion either house may proceed with
its legislative or other busines.
Skc. (5. That nothing in this act

sdlti'l be held to impair or a fleet any
right now existing under the con ti
tiilion and laws to question, by pro¬
ceeding in the judicial courts of the
United States, the right or title of
the persons who shall be declared
elected, or who shall claim lo be
Piosidi nt and Vice President of the
United States, if any such right
exists.
Sfc, 7. That said commission

shall make its own rules, keep a re¬

cord of its own proceedings; and shall
ha ve power to employ such persons
as may bo necessary for the transac¬
tion of its business and the execution
of its powers.
To Pa in:nts.. How often does a

slight cough or cold lead to the most
serious consequences. JKeop Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup at. home. Physi¬
cians prescribe it. Thousands take
it. Price, '2~> cents.

\VOXDMÜ''Ül4 SujUVlSSS.
It is repot ted that Uoscliec's Ger-

man Syrup has, since its introduc¬
tion in the United Slates, reached
the immense sale of -10,000 do/en per
year. Over 0,0)0 Druggist have
ordered this medicine direct from the
Factory, at Woodbury, N. J.; and
not one has reporte 1 a single, failure
biit every letter speaks of its ast >n

ishing success in cur ng severe

Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast,
Consumption; or any disease of the
Throat and Lungs, Wo advise any
person that has any predisposition to
weak Lungs, to go to their Druggist;
-and get this Medicine, or inquire
about it. Regular size, 70 cents:
Sample Pottle, 10 cents. Two do¬
ses will relieve any ease. Don't ne¬

glect your cough when you can get
tho above remedy from Dr. A. C.
Dukes.

Dr. A. C. Dukkk is giving
away a handsome book entitled
"Pearls for the People," containingmuch valuable information and manyinteresting articles. Jt also contains
a history of tho discovery of tho
"llepaliuc;" for diseases of the liver,
dyspepsia, contispa lion and indiges¬tion, A'c, and gives positive assur¬
ance that when the Ilcputine is used
it effects a permanent and lasting cure
of these diseases, which prevail to
such an alarming extent in our

country Take the Hepatine for all
diseases of the liver.

SEND 25c. toG: I'. HOW ELL & Co.,
New York, for Phamphlot of 1UU pages,containing lists of 300 newspaper*, and
estimates showing cost ofadvertising.

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon. Alcxunler II. Stevens

says :."The Globe Flower CoughSyrup has proven a most valuable
remedy to me."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia,
says :."I shall always use it with
perfect confidence, and recommend it
to the public as a remedy which will
allbrd that satisfaction experienced
by mo and mine. It excels every¬
thing for coughs, colds and obstinate
lung affections."

Ex-Gov. llrown, of Ga., says: "He
finds the (Hobe Flower Cough Syrup j
a most excellent remedy."

Such endorsement by our great and
good men deserves the attention of
the nfllictcd. Those suffering from
cough, colds and lung affections
.should use the Globe Flower Cough
Syrup. It will positively cure con¬

sumption.
For sale by Dr. A. 0. Dukes.

Call at Dr. J. G. Waunamakcr's
and get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Wannamaker also has the
medicine for sale at wholesale and
retail. june 2d

MONKY TO LOAN
Small sums from $10 to $o0 can be

borrowed for a short, lime upon
acceptable security by addressing (J.
Key Ilox 35, Orangcburg Si C.

leb 3 It

Dissolution
The co-partherald'" heretofore existingunder the linn name of Chirk iV, Walling

has this ilav been dissolved by mutual con¬
sols!. W. K. Clark & Co., will continue
the business stud settle all claims against (lieIiriii and at) indebted ivIH make payment tu
them.

Sts Matthews Su. Ca.
U. 1 Ml.

Notice uf Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I will tile mylirial account \rith lite .bulge of Probate for

Orangcburg County, on die -Ith day of
Ma ich 1S77 and ask for letters of
1 )ismiss;ii as Koxcutor of the hist Will-and
Testament of J. (}. Kcuhcrlv

JpfcEril A. KENNüllIil',
Adiu'r.

rou sAid-;.
On Saturday the 10th day of February

1.S77, I will sell at the Plantation of lb Z,
Snioake at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cash

1000 Pounds Fodder.
] bot Shucks*
(lj One Two Horse Wagon.
I 1 ) One Horse Wiignii.
70 bushels (,'ot'on Seed,
o ie»}ray Mule.
< hie black Mute.
I/ivied on a< (he properl" of I*. '/..

Siiioake at tbu sail of (loO. II. Coriiclsoii
uiider Idea and Mortgage. Hour of Sale
!! a. ui.

I>. N. SM ITH,Ageid!
SfOTIOS'

In the I'i-tiiet t'oiirl oflhe United States
lot the Ka-tern liisiricl of Snaili Carolina
in |!:inkruptey-.In the mailer of Tluuldus
K. Sa-porias," bankrupt Kxparte .lohn
Fisher, Trustee el. al.
Creditors holding liens against Instate of

Thaddäus K. Saspurlas, bankrupt, an rc
quired to present ami prove the same before
Charles11. liloverFst|, special referee, at
Urangehnrg -'s. C on or heforc (lie first day
uf March next, or he debarred payment.

liv order of liic Coiirt Jan'y, 27tli 1677.
P. V. Dini'.J.K

Assignee'!'. K. Saspcitas, Bankrupt
dee .1 -H.

lANtJFJVITttC
.¦iE CLUB
WILD GIV-K AT

\Vecln6r=cli\y and Tliuvs*
"< l;»v

5rel». Till anil Stil I.H77
'flic great sensational drain a

Tisisr nights
IN A

B?Ai£ Kooni.
\etv Sceneries. A fab orehestni

will be in attendance.

..\.ctmission oOol
RESERVED SKATS (Ods.

Children Sriofs
Tickets to be had at I)r. Dukes Drug

Store ami at the door.
Doors open 7 \ o'clock P. M.
Performance at 8.

3

St ork hokloi-K ATec I mijr.
Tlie annual meeting of the Stockholders

of the Orangehurg Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Association will he held at tlie
Fair building on Saturday morning Feh-
uary loth 1S77, at 11 o'clock, business
of importance to the Association will be
brought up. and a full anil piuie ual atten¬
dance is requested.

K1 UK KObTNSON
Secretary!

jan 27 '2\.
VOCAL A XI) I5ST I* Ü

MENTAL.
I nm prepared to receive a few Pupils

more in Vocal and Instrumental Music.
Apply to

ANTON HERO,
scp P>0 If
~

xxi-cNa^ir 11y."
DR. 11. F. MUCKENFUSS
Dentist Rooms over Store of Mr. Ceo. II.
Cornclson's.
J&££f" Charges Reasonable.

OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S
[ Urn receiving now one of the largest supplies of

Farming luiplimcnfH,
Seed Polaipc»,

together «riiii all the \?tU known BRANDS of GUANO and FERTllii-' 1

ZKlvS for wkicl» I ain agent.
Am also receiving large additions to my large stock of

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS', CAIS, &C.
PROVISIONS AND FLOUR

which all will be

SOX/D OHli]AP FOtl C^SPI,
CKORGE II CORNELSOX.

Hampton's Government
Is receiving all the taxes needed to keep it going and to supply with

food the inmates of the Lunatic Asyll-m, Penitentiary, etc., but the question
is, will the people of this county receive supplies sufficient to do them unless
they cull on

JiMES & WANNAMAKEE?
Times, it is true, are hard, but the noble and sturdy sons of old Orange-burg county should sec to it that the

I? taken care of. And to this end the above named firm is bending all
their energies. With an abundance of Flour, £ugar, Coffee, Lard Bacon,
Hams, Ca it tied Fruits, Meats, Oysters ami barrels of Whiskey that will hold
a Bead lor twenty tour hours, they hope to be of some service in the war
against Starvation. A cord nil invitation is therefore extended to every man,
woman and child in the county to give them a call. It will pay.
BSf We.will fill all Orders for Lumber at short notice. Leave same at

our Store and we guarantee satisfaction will be rendered. J

Jones & Wa^namaker
Dissolution

The copartnership heretofore existing im
der the linn name of Weeks & Wait in IM tic
t Srove Township. (»rangeburg County S. ('.
is tfii.i Jay dissolved by mutual consent,
siiiiiiirv S'lh IS77.

.1. M. WRF.KS.

.1. L. WATT
lm.

Sale Under Mortgage.
Ity vij. 11.. of mortgage, from (Scnrgc S

Heed to Samuel Dihhic unit tu .lohn C. Pike
I will sell -it auction in front c»f l.faitiguhtirgC. II. on Monday, Febnary .">, IS77, ill \'2
o'clock M. «nie Bay Marc named llo.-:.t.
Terms cadi.

w. ii. jorxKii
Agent of Mortgages.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of fin Execution to rie directed

I will sell tu tlit! highest bidder, at Orahge-
bürgO. II.'iiii the first .Monday in February
next, for rash all the Kigi.l-,Title and In-
terestsof iliii Defendants in the following
propeltyj to wit:

All that pbuitatiun or tract of laud in
said County, containing eighteen hundred
acres more or less, being Homestead t ract
of the late David Houser, also, one carriage,
two wagons and »he mule, Levied on as the
property of David lloiiser at lliesuit of D. .1,
Twittv alid J F Kisciiiau
Slicrifi'sOlHee, ) .1. II. 1.1 VIXfJSTON,
Orahgcbiirg, (.'II S. ().
Jan. I», 1S77. J

jail20 Jtt.

PLOW STEEL.
SAVEEDS'I RON".
Whole and half Shovel Moulds.
READY MADE PLOWS,

who'e and half shovel.

SEEDS
Onion Setts, Seel Potatoes,

Oats, Hyc, V.arley,
And a lull supply ef
GARDEN SEEDS, FRESH.
Root Iranics, Iron Bound.

Single Trees, Ironed.
All for sale low by

J. A.. Hamilton
Itusscll Street next to Cornel ion's.

"wiLLtX>C3rt)X
F12MAI/E COLTjlt'aE

(ANDERSON, S C)
Spring Session opens Thcsdny Eeb 0
Rates, 20 weeks in advance
Hoard, except washing and lights,
S(iö 00
Regular Tuition, $10 00 to 20,00Instrumental Music, $20 00
Kindergarten Normal Glass, So 00 to
10 ou
Numerous novel and progressive

features sot forth in tho Catalogue,
for which npply to the President or to
Rev S A Weber, of Orangcburg, wdio
from three years connection with tho
School, is familiar with its workings.

I will leave Brnnchvillo at 2
o'clock Monday morning Feb. 5th to
escort pupils to Willinniston.

S. LANDER,
President.

jau 13 lm.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
REPAIRED

On t ho Shortest Notioo
BY

JOHN J. HOWELXi,
AT THE STORE OF

KIRK ROBINSON,
uiiAScicnuiio, & a

All work in the above line done on the
shortest notice. Also Jewelry repaired.
My terms are reasonable ami all work

warranted, t'iye men trial.
dee 2:5 1S7Ö3m

NOTICE
Tlie firth of MeCrecry, T.ove~«0 Co. is tin*

dissolved by mutual consent. Thomas A.
iMetVeery ami Harrte It- McCreery are
aiuhi ri/.ed to close the business, and wilt
sigh in liquidation.

All persons owing said linn are requested
to make immediate payment, and all to
whom the firm is indebted will please prei
5-111 their aceolints at once to the above for
pavinenl

TRÖS. A, Met)REEKY,
WM. I). LOVE,
BARKIE B. McCBEKRY.

Jail tinry 2, 1^77;

NTol too of Copartnership*
The business heretofore conducted under

the firm name of MeCrecry Love & Co, will
lie continued by Thomas A. MiCrccry and
Barrie 11. McCreery, under the firm .nameofiMcCreery tv. Brother.
They will keep their usual full «lock of

Dry t loods, Hoon, Shoes, I littst, Ac, which
they will sell at the lowest possible- pricesfor cash.

'I heir facilities for buying will enable
them so oiler unprecedented bargain* in
everything they keep, and by honorable
and fair dealing they hope to receive the
liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed bytheir predecessors.
Mr. B A Bawls and Mr. Win Horkan

will have an interest in the basilicas, and
will be glad to see their friends when in
want of goods;
XlbCREERY & 33RO.

("rand Central Dry tloods Establishment
jan 13 Ini

JUST RECEIVED
FROM

D. LANDUETH & SON,
Onion Sets and (iarden Scetls of all des¬

cription
AT

1 lealer ill flock», "Watched, Jcwlery, &c.
Always on hand Cartridges of all calibre*.

dec 2 3m.

CpPARTXERSHIP NOTIC £..
The Copartnership heretofore existing

between ihc undersigned under the firm
name of T. Kohn Ä Brother i« this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business
will be continued by Therdore Kohn in hin
own name and for his own account, and bo
therefore, alone, will .sign the Ute Gnu
name in liquidation.

THEORDORE KOHN,
HENRY KOHN.

Orangcbnrg, December 12th 1876.
dee lb* 3m

<&5~TO $20 PER DAY AT
r>]p Home. Samplesworth $ I free. Stinson
& Co., Port html, Mane.


